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Tbo power of sun and fain beats
all the 'water power, steam power and
olcctrltj power combined.

With, this now crop of doctors and
Surgeons at larse in the land, U

us all tho moro to bowaro of
tbo elualvo appendix.

Senator Olllo James of Kentucky
hoa already distanced all competitors
for the honor of being tha cuckoq

of the administration.

Political forecasters arq unabla to
eco any relief from succceslvo high
Minds for throo, months. Tariff talk
is likely to last all summer.

When tho poopToof Omaha bought
the. water works, thoy wore promr
ilsed moro water for loss money, but
instead, bo far havo had, to pay moro
money for less water.

y Jreadont Vllson Is said to havo
.wrMon. tho greater, part of tho Japi
Janwe note hlrnself Can, It be that
?he 4oe no llkct the literary styjo of

tl secretary' of atatoT

It has, been figured out bat Qb
men buy C, 000,000 hats a year

iaV a cost of $1.26' splbco. Wb up
no. the ChlcnQ wom,oa qow tp mftko
3 showing, if tpey dare.

Tbo oruelost blow of all falls mor
clicosly 911, povorty srtqken Vall
"street A St Paul dejjartrqen.t storo
"has added ft bajgajn CflHOtor for
local bonds to Its varied enterprises,
k

t "Ftftjf Nebraska, editors, in tho
,Omaha, ehurchoa in, one day ought
to do &f much Rooq.no YUUam, Bun
day could do In the samo tlroo," ob
serves, Blxby. Let tbom try it, and
perhajpa wo can aavq our f 21,000,

Japanese born in Hawaii ar?i eligi
ble to become citizens, but do not do
bo because they want to remain sub
JecU.of thoir own country. Just an-

other case of not wanting what they
caj and wanting what theyct fe&va.

FuttlHg "Father's day" over Into
t2 merry Month of Juno is oa

bit- - of calculated shrewd
neav Jellying the "old man' on
the tli-kh- pd qf the vacation time
materially helps n loosening the
pursfl. strluss.

, California, haa only twanty-elg- bt

initiative and referendum, measures
la isight p be voted on at it? ?et
atat telectlijn. There's plenty of
Um,e Uftwever for o,d,d,lUon the

' IK t? Oftllfprnia w, t,p break; the
record set by Oregon.

ObiccUono British, trade unlon--
ists, to Ambassador Page are, prema
ture. Ait soon as Mr. Page dona the
stately knee pants and exhibits
calves corded- - wjth toll's rugged
sinews they Will forgive hlB errors
as a printer, and bdl him as. a
brother.

Br. Anna, fchftw, the poo,uqnt
prima qoan,a, or w,9ma,n's rifhts. tells
thq $ngUsii sMitera, tha,t "the "Bremen
of the United Sttea, no.w; have, ?lfy-eeve- n

electoral votes," constituting
the, balance p? power. u presidential
elections. Mere man, as usual, a
cipher in the calculation.

The etat of New Yprk has dls
tursed Wt.0,0.000.0, for good. roalfl.
Of this sum ;3,200,000, It 1 com
jmted, was 'well spent The, balance,
more thaa one-thir-d, fluttered among
the shifty- - wind raisers lining the
Toads. The, proportipft pf, pjpftt t&
J?elf is, fairly good for Nw Xor.

The democratic senate has made
an economy, ply by closing down the
barber shop and shutting up; the
bath rooms, but it's & safe guess
that the supply of icpd mineral wter
and cold lemonade vlU ba resumeA
"when the heat of the tariff discussion
and the summer sua begin "worln
pgeut

The Senate Less Submissive.
It is becoming mora and moro ap

parent from day to day that the sen-

ate is lens submissive than was tht
house to the dlreotlons emanating
front the Whit) House as to what
should go into, or be kept out of, the

tariff bill. Assurance Is already
given that tho subcommittee to
which the agricultural schedule has
been referred, will report back cer
tain changes designed to equalize the
tariff on raw materials and semi
finished product, such, for example,
Bb cattlo and dressed beef, wheat and
flour, and any recommendation of
this kind, supported by even a fair
minority of the democrats must
stand a good chance tp being voted
into tho bill when it is up for con-

sideration bofpro tho entire senate.
In other words, tho inviolability of
the measure drafted by the house
tariff makers, and approved in ad-

vance by PreaHent Wilson, Js pot
tq be conceded in tho sepato, and.
when changes comrnonco to bo made
in one schedule others oro bound to
follow, and there is no telling where
the lino will finally be drawn.

It has been tho almost invariable
experience In. past tariff legislation
that the bill sont out frqm tho bouso
1b returned by tho sonnto bo thor
oughly-- reconstructed that its spon-

sors aro not sure of ta identity, and
often the law as finally enacted Is

widely at vnrlapco with, both house
and senate drafts. It would not bo
surprising It tho present tariff bill
should find that it has to pass
through the same stages. of
metamorphosis that Its predecessors
havo undergone. At any rate, this
is what q indicated by the latest at
titude of the senate.

Hopes and Doubts.
Commenting editorially upon tho

appointment of a now election com
missioner for Omnh(t an,d. QQUglas
cqunty, tho Nollgh Leader pffers a1

warning note fqr (hose who aro dls- -
poisec to swallow whole the promise
that ."pure oloctions" will bo the
automatic product of a new patent
logislatlvo device. It says!

It Is to be hoped this appointment will
enfl .the cry Of fraud which has. ggna, up
from Omaha after every election, but tho
writer doubt It- - There ha been noma
fraud In Omaha, flections undoubtedly.
There always la In populous centers, but
the wont evil has been Incompetent elec-
tion officials. The cry of fraud Is often
h cotuqlatjon nrlso of the; defeated can-

didate.
Many people remember whon

inauguration of compulsory registra-
tion was. t We n election ovllp,
When later the introduction of tho

LAu8trallan ballot was to give us ab
solutely honest voting, when still
later tho, vqtlpg machines were to
maka fraudulent voting and rq
counts impossible, but each of these
cure-al- ls either faIod to touqh sgmo
d.qfcctB, or QDnod, up nqw hqles In
tyo aklnimor. But qs puro elections
arq nqy u"a,rantee4 by oqr Dortlllon
system, at measuring voters, all lin-

gering doubts may be finally dis-

pelled.

Qe,ttysburg Veterans,
The loglslqture of Nebraska mndo

an appropriation to, engbie Nobraaka
veterans of the Gettysburg tight to
partlolpato In the fiftieth anniver-
sary cclobraUon on ha battlefield,
figuring on a possible one. hundred,
but already nearly three times that
number haje come forward; assert-
ing eligibility to membership In the
excursion party. Under the circum-
stances there Is just one thing to do,
and, tbUt Is whftt tho governor and
Ms associates In the state pfflcca
have dopo, tQ Invite contributions,
from tho public to supplement, the
monoy set apart by the legislature.
Either aH must have chance tq go

pa thq name term pr the loo. pro-

vided for will have to be selectqd.
through their Grand Army of the
npttnWIe, pest?, pr In pme other ay
aa representatives of the others. All
agree it would be much better if
oery Gettysburg veteran should
have tho same opportunity to Join In
the historic semi-centenni- al exorcises,
which will probably be the last umo
the surviving comrades will be
brought together In largo numbers.

Umnerging Not go Easy.
What the late money king ph.Uos- -

pnher said abqut the difficulties in
the way of unscrambling egg seems
to, be particularly exemplified In the
unsuspected obstacles besotting the
unmerglng ot the Uploa, Paci!;ic-Bquthe- rn

Pacific combination which
th,e late Mr. Harriman welded tp--

gethor. When that august tribunal,
the supreme court of the ynltod.
states, delivered itself of a decision
declaring the merging unlawful, and
ordering that it be rescinded and
expunged, and the several compo
nent parts again separated so as to
cease to be lAwmiracting, it waa
taken tor granted that what was
decreed waa aa good as done. A
little time waa, given, Qf course, to
arrange the details, and execute the
transfers, and all interested, partta,
were to be consulted to make sure
the plan adopted was entirely a
lafactory. Unfortunately, or rathe?
quite naturally, what appeared sat-

isfactory to one side; did not look
so good to the otbe?t and one plan
of unmerglng after another has had
tq give Mfay until now the lawyers
are looking to see whether they can
pick flaws in the newest plan de-

vised to Pbvl&te all previous objec-

tions. Any-- other raJLlrpaa waiting
to be unmergedt
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COMPIUUB FROM BEE.
exo C MA' 2-- ooa

Thirty Years Ago -
Orpnnliatlon of a social olub to be
npwn aa the Omaha club has been per

Vcted, the Initiation fee being- - fixed at
MOD and membership limited to fifty. The
1st of exclusive reads aa follows, the
tret nine being the directors: Clark
Woodman, Herman Kountze, J. If.
Millard, Our O. Barton. O. B. Yost, X
C. Cowln, W. B. Mopia, A. L. ptransr,
Henry W. Yates, P, El Her, F. W. Gray,
D, O. Clark. C. H. Dewey, John 8. Col
lins, F. H. Davis, J. T. Clarke, A. 3.
poppleton, W. A. Pazton, Frank Colpet-ze- r,

Nathan Merrlam, J. R. Markel, V.
F. Smith, N. B. Falconer, Dr. V. 11. Coff- -

nan, Dr. O. L. Miller, P. P. Shelby, A.
H. Tpuxalln. M. H. Goble. J. T. Hart. A- -

S. Patrick, J. F. Labach, F. B. Johnson,
Jamos K. Boyd, J. B. Detwetler, M. T,
Patrick, J. J. Brown. Qeorse W- - Hold-rcir- e,

E. 3H. Morsman, William Wallace,
8. IX Locke, Jo-e- Oarneau. Jr.; J. it.
Woolworth, Ben Qallairher, Oeorfe W- - S,- -

Dorsey, I W. Nash, J, J. Dickey.
Thomas P. Kimball, . B. Chandler,
John A. Crelghton, 8. 8. Caldwell, Frank
Murphy, Thomas Rogers, Ezra Mlllara,
q. W Beed and J. B. Kitchen.

So for aa known OmAha has Just one
professional artist and that Is J. K.
Q'Neal, who la now equipping a studio
on Dodge street.

AEcKelvey, the popular cenlerflelder of
the Union Pacific Base Ball club, has re
cently turned down some flattering offers
from the St. Louis club.

Tom Mulvlhlil, manager of the Atcnieon
theater, has purchased the bill pouting
business ot T. F. Lyons In this city.

The Soda) Art olub Is holding an exhi
bition at Its rooms in Hedlck's block.
Mrs. Qeorgo J. QUbett and Mrs. Dr.
Moore constitute the committee In charge.

W. 11. Murphy has como to Omaha
from Washington City to practice law
anl ha asioclated himself with Judge
Doane,

Judge McCrary has gone back tq Keo-

kuk.

Twenty Years Ag-o-
union racmo council, iwxtu ofluii

Sa.se a very enjoyable daq and card
party In the lodge rooms In The Be
building.

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Johnson celebrated
their golden wedding In an unexpected
manner. They ' had Intonded merely to
spent, a quiet evening by themselves, but
were, visited by many friends who mad
it a moat delightful and memorable overl-
ing. Mrs. W. O, Slqan, Mr. and Mr,
Charles Cpe, Mr. and Mrs. Brady, Mr.
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. KirkendaJl, Mr.
and Mrs. Wakefield, Mr. and Mrs. J, P,
Wlllloms, Mr. and Mrs. William Ooss
were In tho company ot surprtzer.

A. IL Comstook of the Omaha Printing
company was visiting tho world's fair in
Chicago.

Miss Mary Shannon and Patrick II.
Cosgrove were united in marrlatfn a.
Ioiy ffatply church in tho morning by
the Rev. U Y. O. Hlllman. Mlas Morale
Fitzgerald attended the,, bride and N. P.
Cosgrove the, groom-- Miss Nejlln Qoa-gro- ve

played the Wddng march and F.Jtooney and J. CaBey led th party to
the altar, Mr, and Mrs. Coserav r.
lo make tbolr hm n pt. Joseph, where.

biuuiii was employed bv th. at
Joseph Tormlnal company,

Ten Vearsi Ago
The lqcal companies of the National

auftrds-Thurs- top rue.. R,n .
Omaha Guards and th. r,iT n- -t

Cavalry troop, wera called toother m:denly by Adjutant General J. H. Culver,r inspection. The men were routed
from homes, theaters, dancto nd otherPlaces and achultted themselvea with
credit In respoqdlnir te th hurry call.

voionei uov B, eqderson of Iqwa.
rprmorly speaker of the house. tn
In Omaha to Yllt his friend, EdwardBqsewater, while en route from Cali-fornia. He said ho expected to atop buta day at Dubuque, his home, and thenproceed to West Point Military academy
as a member of the board of visitors.

Air, unarms Keller cave a lunnhnnn
at the Omaha club In honor of Mr.Qharlos Craln of Springfield, 111.

Mls Pauline, Schenck returned from
Lincoln Where she attended a university
hop,

Mr. anq Mrs. J. TJ. a MaDnnuM .f.
for CWpao to reside permaiently.

4 no loveiana arajes. the oldent mm.
tary organization in th United States,
Vlelted Omaha and were oiUertalnodby Mayor K. Mpores, a natlv or Ohio
Thoy had mad an extended tour of
western states and stopped off her to
see the town. In the morning, they paid
a visit to IMwaxd Romwater, an

ad. The. Bee and tha SmtoOmaha packing plants.

People Talked About
Stephen Dudley Field, father of th

trolley car, lived long enough to c his
favorite child. dcora,ted Sth straphAnas
ere during ruh hour?.

John, Mulr, th famous California.
naturalist, hoa Just celebrated a.t Martf-- t

tet his home, th severity-sixt- h anal--.
YVrsary o$ nis wru.

A WoshlnBtou widow Complained in
c9M.r that she could not maka ends meet
pq the u,o a month allowed from, tier
nuspana- - eetat. Maintaining th AmerU
ct standard of ltvlns accentuates, the
worries of. widow, and others.

Th world's long-distan- danclns reo-- ,
ord, Is claimed by the Countess Lamsdorf.
wno esumates tnat she bos oqvered.
miie on nanroom noore. The eounes
has attended 1,083 balls, danced &M1
quadriga, 600 paJkae. waltzes anA
has hod 1.700 partners.

Miu Elizabeth M Melga, who haa
been, the, copylat on,d tndexer of the,
preme court tn the District of Columbia
for twenty-tw- o years, ho been appointed
s,Jalstaot clerk ot the court, being, the.
first woman to hold this position,. Th
salary, ataahed to the poeltloa Is

Tha oddeet and roost gruesome, theft
probably reoorded took plac in, Jir
York lately when, some one stole, a, human
bStUd, w.ea.ring & diamond ring, which. bA
ben sveVed from young woman, failing,
under an elevated train The ha.nd. fell
to til street below and was evidently
taken, (or the value of th rlpg.

Mrs. Mlnona 8-- Jones, legislative agent
of Illinois. Women' club. Is dispensing
femlnln sweetness among tbi solons at
Springfield, decorating; the blooming
statesmen with boutonnleres every morn
tng and punyslpg, cheery words for fv- -
oMt bills Into listening ears. Are the
bllla coming? Sure, M.k! And Mrs.
J.onel Mil t xp8A, f9r W weX (
only f&tfv

Twioe Told Tales

It .Mnde Difference.
A reform way was In progress- - A noted

divine, wishing to get local eolor for his
next Sunday's scathing attach on vloo,
took a trip through the segregated, dis-

trict U had gone only a fw Moeks
when he read a sign which read "No
Further Use for Mother."

Horrified beyond expression, he con-
cluded that this was all the material he
needed and he went home tQ write his
sermon on the utter degradation .of a
society that would throw mothers on tho
rubbish heap.

At the close of his denunciation the
next Sundai'. when he was receiving the
congratulations of his parlshoners a
friend came up and said: "That was a
fine sermon you preached, only you didn't
see one thing when yoq read your sign."

"I taw everything there waa on it," the
minister sqld, with some asperity.

"But now what about It," hla friend
enlightened tij as he went off- - "Right
over It you should have read, the sign;
"Incubators Made Here." Chicago Rec

Honor Were Easy.
At the mention of th word hiero

glyphics during a conversation the other
day, Major Gfneral Wotherspoon ex
pansively smiled, H explained that it
reminded him of the letter that, Bessie
wrote to her little friend Mamie.

On afternoon, the major general said.
Bessie's mother fqund her busily writing.
Bessie, pelng only S years old, the
chlrography closely resembled tha klpd
that Mark Yqupg Inscribed on, a laundry
check with a stick.

"What In the world are you doing, Bes-
sie?" said the little one's mother, enter
ing the den and finding the youngster
with pen. Ink and paper.

"I'm writing a letter to Mamie Jones,"
replied Bessie, glancing up from her work.

"But, my dear," smilingly Interposal
the mother, "you don't know how to
write"

"Oh, that doesn't make any differ-
ence," said Bessie, resuming the letter.
"Mamie Jones doesn't know how, to. read-- "

Now York Tlrp.es.

At the Club.
The telephone rang at tha club about

10 o'clock and a hallboy answered It.
"I my husband there?" Inquired a

feminine voice.
"No, ma'am," replied the boy.
''Just wait a moment," continued the

volae, "there Is something rather qtwsor
about this. You haven't the least idea
who I am, and without even asking my
nam you nn,swer promptly that my hus-
band Isn't at the cub. I shall report
your conduct, young man."

HWelI. ma'am," came the answer, "you
e$, It doesp't mkp any difference what

your husband's name Is, becauso no one'B
husband If over at tha elubVCWeago
TVecqrd.-Hsra.i- a,

Editorial Snapshots
Houston Post: In spite of all tho

mean things that have been sold about
money, humanity Is not rapldy develop-
ing a tendency to part with t without
getting a pretty big quid for a very email
quo.

Indianapolis News: It s nce tq learn
1

from an expert ,t.hat germ on paper
money are neither numerous nor danger-
ous, but it must be admitted that most
of us have bfien tQQ recklessly busy to
Worry tpucb about the meqaoe.

'L,oulsviUe Courier-Journa- l; "Were It
not for women there would be no metj."
shquta a militant suffragette. Yes, and
vjes yersa, sister, vice versa. Even votes,
britches, plug hats, and cigar for women
wouldn't make It otherwise.

Boston Transcrjpt. "it is a settled prin-
cipal of this oountry that a platform Is
binding, upon every man that runs. Pn that
platform," declared Secretary Bryan in
Ms" Ilarrlshurg addrea. It' a, pqqr lty

that doesn't give him a chance
to harp on that one-ter- m plank.

Philadelphia, Ledger: In one congress
ss.388 bills were introduced and 2 per cent
were passed. In Parliament, for tho same
period, e?i blUs wer Introduced arid-C-

per cent wer enaeted. Our congress
Passes about four times a many bills as
Parliament. Uncle Sam might put a little
more English on his legislative game,

Brooklyn' Eagle: Senator Cummins can-
not win the west with HlW1 allusions
to sacred history. Tha progressives and
republicans must learn to trust PP'y the
most, careful men with scrJptUTal quota-
tions, for that Plana well understands that
saf?ty l?e aroupd, Armageddon and other
places burled in tho darker passages of
the Old Testament.

Philadelphia Ledger: We qwp the 0Q

ranama canql, but nineteenths of
tha ships that pass through will fly-- for-
eign flags. Th fact Is perfectly well
known and talked about every day, but
there is pq great movement to build more
Veselg. Oyr Interest lq the sea seem to
have lasgecj. Ryeq for pur small navy
It Is necessary to be constantly soliciti-
ng, and advertising in order t Pet enough
men to man the ships, Sq Ions; as there is
more money and more freedom pn land
ihe life on the ocean wave will not draw
th youngeterr-an- d the old are not
wanted.

, "" 1. I1"!! IJJ.I i."

Hit mi Miss

Maine has 79,865 wag earnera em-

ployed In 3.M4 factore.
What has beoomo of the old fashioned

man. who used to say that he'd treat th
barUnder only he didn't believe In pay-In- s

tne conductor's fore?
A ftss watching, how a girl displays a U

pair pf Male ptocklng you always wonder
hqw jar she would go 11 sne worn a v
pair Pf silk calf envelope.

A man will stand in line In front of a
bar for two hour and roost the fool
women Who stand In line In front ot a
rqovlng plotqr plaee fqr nv minutes.

Byery time father read about another
woman shooting her husband he wonders
if th Insurance peopi will oe nervy
enough to Increase th amount ot ma
monthl pr$m.lum.

Wheq mother changes,, bill she always

5ts a piece of bad, money In what, la
handed, her, and father Indignate about
her hiPB careless. But It Isn't careless-
ness. Mother handles so llttl coin that
fhe can't tell the difference.

Mother can always start a bitter argu-
ment with father about how he would de
prive her of nleasqr apd refuse to let her

.go to. Kuroue if he hsppfned n "nd
u muuog i;uinrs 93 in rei Ana men
father Will tTO the doqr and W upstair
and sandpaper th rear of his clothes
they won't Wdq, rt (Say.TClnelnnaU,

llteDeesMerBox

3Ilnltprn llnve Hnnnch Tronbte.
GORDON. Neb., May 21. To The ldltor

of The Bee) It seem to some of the
minister that you must be running
Very short on material when you resort
to such cartoons as the enclosed. (Car-
toon portraying ohurch full of women
whll men are out playing gU-- ) The
ministry and ohurch have enough to con.
tend with without being held up tp rldt-p- ql

by one of the leading dally paper.
O. E. CALAMB.

Pastor, M. B. Church.

JVo Sneer Intended,
OAtAHA, May 23. To the Editor of

Tha Bee: I am quoted in The Bee a
having 'sneerlngly referred" to stngle-taxer- s.

This report of my remark is
absolutely and unqualifiedly untrue, and
the correotness of my statement to this
effeat can be Verified through Mr. W. F.
Baxter, Harry B. Zlmman or Mr. C. O.
Cunningham, al of whom wero present

On makes trouble enough for himself
In this world without being helped along
In the matter by unfair and untrue state-
ments of this character. You can readr
!! appreciate that this report will un-

doubtedly prejudice me In the eye of
qvery slngletaxer in the state. I know
It Is not the purpose or Intent of The Bee
to de anyone an injustice In these matt
ters, hut an Injustice, ha been don to
m in this Instance.

J, A. C. KENNEDY,

Cine Legislation Hindi Lnb,pr Uniqh,
OMAHA. May o th Editor qf The

Bee: Asking President Wilson to veto
tha bill passed by cqngress exempting
labqr unions frorn prosecution, under tha
Sherman anti-tru- st law, or word? to till?
effect, th.e Nattpnal Association qf Manu.j
fneturers, aayst

Making It lawfqj and right fqr one
class of citizens to dp that which would
remain criminal anU wrong when done
by another class insults the law-abidi-

members of the excepted class and of-
fends the mral sense of our people.

IS the. act complained qf realy clasq
legislation? Under the, amended ftct
woujd pot aqy member of organized labor
going Intq business and violating the iuw
he subject to prosecution? And, could not
any member of the. National Arisoclatlon
of Manufacturers go Into the wago
earning; business and receive equal pro-
tection of the law? Has not the Sherman
act as it has stood been really class
legislation because it has undertaken to
make an act criminal when dqn.e by the
laboring class which is not criminal In
fact? If laboring men combine fop the
purpose of securing only more of what
ja morally and Justly due them, should
not there be soma distinction mad be-

tween them and a, class combining fpr
the purpqse of securing more than what
la morally and Justly due them7 Rn't
men have the natural right to monopolize
what Is equitably thers7 It there were
a statute making all men outlaws who
use firearms, could the man who shoqts
a wolf be properly pqnsldered as. dan-
gerous to society as the one who shoot
a neighbor? WILLIS HUpSPEfTH- -

California Can't Secede.
BRADSHAW, Neh-- , Mdy 2t.-- Tq the

Editor of The Bee: In yesterday's Bee,
under the caption of ''Secession Without
War," Mr. F. C. Barnard In hs, article
shqws himself something qf a satirist.
His article, as one read's, between the
llqea, be, somewhat Interesting pa weil a
mora or less amusing. The ''Gojden
Gate" state, tha object of his satire, has
developed some peculiar apd strange
jlralts, which paturnily call forth, criti
cism. Its recent legislative actions have
some extenuating features all must most
perfalnly adpi'ti but it has done things
that the most generous are no able to
find excuse. Its actions a year ago when
(it refused a candidate for president
tne rignt or opportunity tq pecure ap
plector. thus disfranchising a portion of
its people, vras one of Us most- - audacious
cut-u- p, .ever perpetrated up to that
time, and Its recent actions has placed
It n th same cjass where South Carolina
stood in pronlavery days; but my friend
'Barnard: Is It not a little dangerous
tq talk about the seoesalon of California,
or any other state, even though the
language he clothed In satire; when we
remember that state's rights was qne of
the prominent stones in the foundation
that brought about the civil war, qnly
fifty year" ago? .

Th very fact that we are now living
upd(r an admlnlstratipp that stands with
one foq iipprj 4 stafce's rights plank,
should make us ever cantlous about what
pr how we' say things. However, we pre-
sume that both the preeldent and his
secretary in pe?r rpcent dealings with
California, would have been glad If It
had not been a part pf their platform.
Such a fact would no doubt have relieved
thepi pf much embarrasssmeni in their
diplomatic effort with th California
legislature and Its governor.

No, California can never have a divorce
from Unci s.am. wllh or without ali
mony, even it It flops feel that It Is a
llttl better than ntljer states In tho
unpn. Spctsslqn does pot sound good, tq
tqis qjd soldier, jt Ji.as caused him top
many achea and pains lq the last fifty
years- - JOHN P- - DRY,

Political New Brooms

pale of cigarettes, to persons under 21
years is heavily penalized by a new Jaw
in Pennsylvania,

One branch of th Pennsylvania legis
lature, passed bill for the protection of
bullfrogs, tadpole and terrapin.

A w law In New York require com
mission merchants to be licensed and
give bond for a fair dlwy of profit with
preducers.

Hereafter In California gtvng a tip to
porters, conductors, waiters, barper
bellboys or other performing similar
service.'! a, felony, penalized by liberal
flpes.

A PW Stats law gives Bqston author
ity tjo assess, property nsneniea wii? tne
entire Cost of a street Improvement
Fifty per cent of thp post ws th J'mlt
heretofore.

By orders of the New York legislature
expressed in formal law tne six remain.
tng horse car lines in nw TPfK Pity
must af?P0Tli with horse power by Jrury 1 next.

By a Tpte pf, SS to 0 tne Ittlqol senate
passed a bill putting quack doctors and
fake medical sharks out of business. The
bill is now berore tne nouse ot repre.
senUUvts with a favorable report- -

Nevreet or Summer Sport.
Indianapolis News.

In addition to our other eun.mtr sport
we ihali have th civil examination sf
the fourth olaa rostmaaters, vhlch ought
to result In table show- -
las; batung ana nciaing average.

Nebraska Editors
Editor Douglas of the Osceola Record

has changed his paper from a weekly
to a semi-weekl- y,

Kdltor Mltchstl of the Brunswick In
dependent Is baek In the harness after
hi; absence of three month.

J. K. Flnfrock, who recently sold his
Interest in the Auburn Republican, is now
city editor of the Ord Quiz.

postmaster-Bdito- r iiughoa of the Pen
der Republic contemplates homesteadlnsr
Jn Wyoming at tho expiration of his term
or office.

Pdltor J. ,11. Ream jof the Dakota City
Record Js enlarging hi building to make
room rpr a new cyJInder press which he
1 n m.HV.A .

J. itVt Scattergood. who waa cdltni nf
the Beatrice. Express for a. few months,
has resigned .to go to New Orleans', where
he will have charge of the sporting page
of a dally paper.

JJdward A. Brown, who was editor and
proprietor of tho Nebraska City Daly
News from 1880 to '19(8, died7 last weok
qt hla homo In Oskajoosa, la. Ho was
married tq Mjga Belje Sellers pf Omaha
n 1892, who survives him. He was 68

years old.

GRINS AND GROANS.

"Pop, djd ypu look like mo when you
were a boytr

" w aa you ubki''Oh, nothlng."-Pu- ck.

said the cheery suburbanite.
bb, repuea oir. urowener; dui we

Wflnt to take these pastimes In modern- -
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fhe Qeansing, Soothing,

you've washed and dried

Train 2
On 28 days

33 minutes, cpn
nectipns 1

50 minutes,
, ,

Train i .S? a. nt.
On 30

Uoh. Thl wax for gerdelng Is wlIt&t

Is getting the Japanese into trouble out
ir. CaUfernla."-Wa8hlng- ten Star.

"They say that ohei la the oldea
game.'' remarked Old Fgy.

"Poker is older than chess' said th(
Wife Guy.

"How do you know?" asked the Oit
Fogy.

"Didn't Noah draw to pairs on the art.
and get a full house?" replied the lse
Guy Cincinnati Inquirer.

"How did that architect com.
out. Slithers?" osketi Dubblefgh.

'Oh. we had to fire him he punelefl
everything." aald Slithers.

''Why didn't you put him In charge ol
your bungalow department, then?" sug-
gested Bubblalgh- - Judge.

APPROACHING JUNE.

Washington Star.
Oh, Mlsa sho cornea

Where the sunbeams are
And the leaves to rustle Jn the

Impatiently we ponder" but we know
she's over yonder.

By the laughter and thu nodding of the

Wo have watted for her smiling that U
winsome and beguiling.

Where the butterflies are drifting bright
and say;

And tho bird that gr.avcly listens where
the water glides and Klletens

Seems to hear Jier footsteps not sq car
away.

Othir seasons tell of duty, but it's only
for her beauty ' "

That wo cherish her remembrance
through the year.

Jler hair is full of toscb and her every
smile discloses

A reminder of earth's and
cheer.

Though her gifts arc noL so many, we
are not requesting any.

If she'll only bring the blossoms nd
the dew.

And she seems as she draws near you,
like some people wh can cheer you

When they simply smile and say, "How
dp you do?" ,

Miii,iisiswwawssrwssswiiiiBisiMiiieiw

ofPastewioe
The Best Part

the Shave
"Vyelcome to this new
in the shave. It is the

finishing touch that makes you
forget tho razor that pulle,
the burning sting of a tender
skin, the hide you and
those ''bleeding blunders"
cuts. In fact your phaye gets

'asteurine
After the razor has done its svorjfe and

PASTEURISE pure or diluted with cool water,
It quickly heals those tiny j&in abrasiqns and
bleeding outs and destroys possible germ infection.

PASTEURINE hardens the too tender skinand
eradicates unsightly blemishes of the complexion.
' PASTEURINE allays razor irritation and
prevcntsthat"itchystiffne88"of the skin. Jt makes
your face feel cool, comfortable and flexible.

10c, 25c, $1.00. At Drug Stores
If your druggist does notfcave PASTEURINE

send us lOo for large trial bottle and literature.

Jno. T. Milliken& Co., St. Louis, U.S.A.

HERE

No. K
Time

1

30

No. 10

,an

young

to be almost a necessary
pleasure when ypu wind
nn withv

AnUseptic

your face, apply

'm iw 111

" PAKfi

Train No, 6 .

On Time 29 days

Late 14 minutes,
track changes . , 1 day''

30 days

Train No. 12 aarlt
On Time 30 day 9

Train No. 14 T

Arripcd.On Time 30 days

147 "On Time" Trains
and Only 3 Late Trains

Arrived in New York from Chicago
and Buffalo during the month of April,

, 1913,. over The Lackawanna R. K.

fS THE OFFICIAL RECORD:

Arrived

Late
& engine 'day

Late en-gf- ae

trouble day
days

Yprk

Arrived Time days

June",

begin

gentleness

of
com-

fort

lost,

Hjealing

Arrived

Arrived

All Agents Sill Tiekats Via

THE ROAD OF ANTHRACITE


